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Losing Flesh
indicates insufficient nourish-

ment. Itleadsto nervousness,
sleeplessness, general debil-

ity, and predisposes to Con-

sumption and other prevail-

ing diseases. To guard
against these take

the Standard remedy for
all wasting diseases in young
or old. It improves diges-

tion, gives flesh, strength,
vigor and resistive power.

joe. an4 Ji.oo, til drutlti,
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chcmiiti, New York.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

J. M. DALY IS ACTING GENERAL

SUPERINTENDENT.

E. O. Russell Has Been Granted In-

definite Leave of Absence on Ac-

count of 111 Health Meeting of

Local Adjustment Committee of

the Brotherhood of Engineers.
Make Up of the D., L. & W. Board

for Today Earnings of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad.

nncuncemont was made ycsteiday
!rom the headquarters of the Dela-

ware, LacUawanna and Westprn com-

pany in Now York city, of ti.fi appoint-ino- nt

ot J. M. Paly, superintendent of
transportation, to the position of act-in- s

general superintendent of all tho
company's lines, with headquarters in
New York.

General Superintendent E. O. RuescII
lias been given an indefinite leave of
absence on account of falllnt? health.
He hopes to he able to resume nls
duties with tho Lackawanna after a
three or four months' rest. He goes
to Kurope in the cour.c of a fevs' weeks
and proposes to remain there dining
the spring and eatly-tumm- er at least.
His return to active tervico will de-

pend upon the views of his physician.
Mr. Russell is suffering fiom stomach

trouble and has had to take two ex-

tended rests from business since com-
ing into the Lackawanna's employ, a
year ago. His physician has every
confidence in his belns fully restored
to health by a prefect and extended
lest and advised the trip abroad as a
sure means to that end.

The work of the otllee of snpeiin-tende- nt

of transportation will in th
meantime devolve upon Assistant Su-

perintendent Mai tin Casey. Mr. Daly
will, however, slve tho department his
close supervision In connection with
looking after the duties of general su-

perintendent. 'While his headquarters
will be in New York he will pend a
good shale of his time In this city.

Earnings of the Pennsylvania.
The annual report of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad, which was made pub-

lic Monday and which will be present-
ed at the annual meeting ot stockhold-
ers next Tuesday, maket the Impor-
tant announcement that at tho annual
meeting In 1901 the stockholders will
bo askid to uuthorlyj tin Increase of
$8,000,000 in the capital stock, thiu
bringing the capital up to $150,000,000.
The grnwlrg trafllc makes it necessaiv
to continue improving and adding to
the propertj and the company, while
taking part of the exrense from cur-le- nt

income Is to get a portion
through an increase of capital. The
board Is of the opinion that within
judicious limitations the wiser policy
Is to do this through ait issue of shares
rather than by adding to the funded
debt.

The gross earnings of all the Penn-
sylvania lines east and west of Pitts-
burg for 1S99 were $112,169,K'6, operat-
ing expense $106,506,9S8, and nrt earn-
ings $45,64,117; compared with IS'K
the gross earnings Inci eased $16,0:1$,-Si- ?.

and the net earnings $4.1.02,701.

The gross earnings of all the lines
oast of Pittsburg nnd Krie for 189J
vere $72.i22,0i'4, operating expensed
$'0,144,63::, net earnings $2?.r.7S,::;.l.

For all lines weft of Pittsburg ami
Krie the lepojt shows the following:
Pennsylvania company, gross earnings
$22,9'r,S27, expenses tir.,H3t,211. net
earnings $7,27,016: PittsOiurg, Cincin-
nati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway
comrany (J'anhandle), gross earning
$21,1')6.S16. expenses Mr.C'-'C'- J, not
earnings $3,S'0,r47.

Adjustment Committee Meets.
The local adjustment committee of

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Eng-
ineer, to which was lvferred tho mat-
ters brought before Sunday's special
meeting of Sam Sloan division, met
yesterday and arranged for a confer-
ence today with J. W. Fits'. Gibbon,
superintendent of motive power and
machinery.,

of Engineer John
Troch, who was suspended for alleged
insubordination, is the piineipal mat-
ter the committee will have to present
for Mr. Flta Gibbon's consideration.

The., L. & W. Board.
Following is the make-u- p of the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western
board for. today:

Wednesday, March 7, 1930.

WILD CATU, SOUTH.
1 c. m. A. Kcichum.
1 a. m. Ot Kearney.

ay in. i. uiuigan.
X a. m.- -J McOue.
4 u. in --J. Glnley.
8 aA.tn.W, II, Bartholomew.
s a. w.-- F. Haiutt.
I a, . A. H. Howe, with A. Polhamus'

men.
i a. m. JT. Bush.
10 a. with M. Madlenn's men.
U l m.-Ii- . V. Coivin.

. pf m.-- 0, Millur,
1 p. ro.-7- 0. Ralterty.
1 p, bi.tJ. Mosltr, with C. Bartholomew's

men.
ip, m.-- J. O'Malley.
3.1a p, m. M. Hennlgan.
4.4ft

'
p. m.4F. F. Stevens, with Hopkins'
men.

t p. ro.-- W. McAllister.
SUMMITS. ,

7 a. m., north O.'Frounfelkcr.
I.K. . rn..outh-McLan- e, with War

- rick's ipen.M
1 p. M..:JbUttl!. Bu,n-.i- .

, , . puilkh.
10 ,

PUSHERS.
t a. m., south Houser.
lLie a. sa.,-- south-Mor- an. '

7 p.-'i-
.. south-Murp- hy. " '

M.pMO., outh-r- C, Cawlcy,

PASSENGER ENGINE.'
C.St p. m. Magovern. '

WILD CATS NORTlt
9 a. m., 2 enslncs-- C. Klngtley.
6 p. m.i 2 engines T. Fittpatrlck.

THEATRICAL.

"The Only Way."
Henry Miller deserves by right to

rank as tho foremost ot American
romantic actors. He demonstrated this
last night by his wonderfully vivid por-
trayal of the character of Sydney Car-
ton in "Tho Only Way," a dramatiza-
tion of Dickens' "A Tale of Two Cities."
Mr. Miller Is not a star who is the pro-
duct of a night. A man of undoubted
talent, he labored lone and earnestly
to achieve the position in tho stage
world that is now his. In "Hearts-case- "

he made an enduring name for
himself and by occasional excursions
Into tragedy showed that he was not a
one-pa- rt actor.

In "The Only Way" has come his
greatest opportunity and how well he
lias taken advantage of it the immense
audience that packed the Lyceum last
night, from orchestra pit to gallery,
amply testified. Mr. Milter received
tributes of applause that must have
been gratifying to any actor. There
aro those who criticize adversely Mr.
Miller's mannerisms, and term it a sign
of affectation a truly great actor would
not employ. No actor has yet ilsen of
individuality sufficiently strong to mark
him as one apart from the herd who
has not been followed by the same cry
as witness a Booth, an Irving and U
Jefferson. Lot those who care to hang
objections on Mr. Miller's peculiarities
of style say on, but they must admit
when they dispassionately analyze the
man and his work that seldom have
they seen a more convincing portrayal
of a character that does not readily
respond to the actor's touch than Mr.
Miller gave last night in Sydney Car-
ton. It was admirable. In presenting
the wayward, talented Englishman he
never struck a false note. He was al-

ways the man of truly noble heart,
whose dlssloated habits robbed him of
a high position in society and perhaps
ot the lovo and peaceful home sur-
roundings his better nature cried out
for. It was always Carton from the
moment the curtain aiose and disclosed
him in a dtunken stupor In his apart-
ments In London until he mounted the
guillotine in Paris as the only way to
save the life of Charles Darney, the
betrothed of the woman he loved. The
way he hold his audience was not tho
least remarkable feature of the per-
formance. Mr. Miller has the magnet-
ism that gives an actor the power to
move and swav an audience, a power
the poor mummer all too frequently
lacks.

The play follows closely the lines of
Dickens' story, Freeman Wills, who did
the dramatizing, having made only a
few minor changes. For the purposes
of the drama It was deemed best to
have Charles Darnev go to Paris Im-

mediately after he became betrothed to
Lucie Manette, Instead of some years
after their marriage. The woman who
goes to the guillotine with Carton is
Mlml, whom he rescued from depraved
surroundings In Pails and took to .Eng-
land, where she became the servant of
the Manettes, returning with them to
Paris when they followed Darney there.
Dickens has Carton go to death with
a timid woman who was much im-

pressed by Carton's noble conduct in
taking Darney's place on the guillotine.
These changes were wrought to Im-

prove the heart interest. Mlml in an
affecting scene telling Carton of ner
love for him Just before they are called
to meet the executioner. The drama-
tization has been carefully done and
preserves all that is best in a dramatic
way in Dickens' story. It was splen-
didly presented in the matter of scen-
ery, costumes and accessories.

Tho company assisting Mr. Miller
contains a number of good actors, those
w ho attracted the most favorable com-

ment being old John H. Stoddart, who
was seen In the role of Mr. Lorry, and
Margaret Dale, the Lucie Manette of
the cast. The court room scene in the
third act was awful In Its suggestion
of the bloodthirsty character of the
people who ruled Paris in the days of
the revolution.

The Ottumwa Quartette.
The Allentown Chronicle says ot the

Ottumwa quartette, which will be seen
at the Lyceum tonlsht:

"A. large and highly pleased audience
was present last night nt the Academy
of Music to listen to the vocnlTsm of
the Ottumwa quartette, of Chicago.
A recital of this nature is apt to grow
.tliesome by the time the programme
is half through, but such was the ex-

cellence of the singing that there was
not a wearisome moment In it. The
quartette is composed of Edward
Weeks, first tenor; B. B. Brock, second
tenor; A. It. Wiley, baritone; and W.
F. Muse, basso. The latter was par-
ticularly admirable. He is a funny
man with a very funny walk,' and a
voice that In some of its phases sounds
like an organ's tone. One of their
most enjoyable selections was a hymn,
.simple as to melody, but sung with
such exquisite tenderness and depth
of feeling that tears glistened in the
eyes of more than one. In fact, one
of the characteristic features of their
singing lay In its expression, meaning
and sentiment. The recitations of Miss
Klelnman weio also highly enjoyuble."

"Xing of the Opium Ring."
Th.j offering nt tho Academy of

Music the last half of this week, mat-
inees Friday and Saturday, will be thi
phenomenally successful Chinese-America- n

play, "Kin'; of the Opium

" Want of Watchfulness .

Makes the Thief. tt

Many cases of poor health
come from want ofwatchful-
ness. But if you keep your
blood pure no thief can steal
your health. The one effec-
tive, natural blood purifier is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Dliordereii 9ood-"Myf(he- rfus

long bctn troubled otth disordered bloodAnd

wtnk btek. Hood's SirstptritU nudt
him strong and heslthy; he works every
Uy." A. S. Wykts, S. Etston, T.

Humor " When I need blood pari-fi- tr

I take Hood's SvsaptrttU, It cured
my humor And Is excellent as a nerve
tonlr." Joiie Etton, StAfford Springs, O,

dfood&SwUai

'only cnhrtl to uH wltiT Hoo4' firttpjulll.

ft A

I"On clearing the comploxion of unsightly eruptions, and preserving, purifying,
"TP" and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands, nothing so pure, so sweet,

so speedily effectivo as Cdticuba Soap. It removes the cause of disfiguring
eruptions, loss of hair, and baby blemishes, viz. : tho clogged, irritated, inflamed,
or sluggish condition of tho Pobis. Cdticuba. Soap combines dolicato emollient
propcrtipt derived from Cuticura, the groat skin euro, with the purest of cleansing
ingredients aud most refreshing of flower odors. No other soap, howover cxpenslvo,
is to ho compared with it for all purposes ot the toilet, hath, and nursery. It com-

bines in Ostt Soap nt Onb Pmce namely, 25 Cents the best skin and com-
plexion soap and the best toilet and baby soap in the world. -

Sold thrmnhcral the world. Potti Diss aid Cm. Coir., golt Prop , Cunccti Hm6in. "All
bent ti. Skin, 8e!i, Hal, nil lUndi, in.

Ring," by Charles E. Elaney nnd Chaa.
A. Taylor. The plire. It Is said, does
not 'belle its name. It Ik a sensational
melodrama in the full sense of tho
phrase. Xothln? is wanting in the
way of incident or situation to arouse
the audience to the limits of nervous
excitement which begins with the
striking picture in the iir3t act, show-
ing the Bay of San Francisco, the es-

cape of the smuggler's yacht, Halycon,
with the revenue boat In pursuit, pour-
ing out a blaze of shot fiom a machine
gun.

It continues through the scenes rep-
resenting tho opium den, the represen-
tations in the Chinese quarter and tlv
rescue of the heroine by the human
tower of "Chinks." Several bright
specialties are interspeised throughout
the action of the play. A number ot
real Chinese take part and there is a
strong smell of Chinese Incense.

Al. Reeves Company.
High class minstrelsy, vaudeville and

extravaganza are th" ingredients
which make up the whole .of the Al.
Reeves company, which begins an en-
gagement Monday at the Galety.whlch
will last three dayp. At the head of
this big organization Is Inez Mecusker,
the famous American prima donna;
Welch Bros., funnv Irish comedians,
Richmond and Clements, producing a
bright society travesty; Fannie Fern
Thatcher, a most magnetic singer, and
Celeste and Bayles, two comedians and
Marvelous acrobatic dancers. Then
there is everybody's favorite. At.
Reecs, with a whole lot of new paro-
dies and sayings.

In the new double first part will be
found the Griffin sisters, the Espanola
Male quartette, George Titchner and
Larry Cheatham, comedians, who hav
been successful both in Europe aud
America, Tho minstrel and vaudeville
portion of the show is followed by an
elaborately produced extravaganza
called "Admiral Dewey Dandy," a
Philippine-America- n absurdity in two
scenes, in which Robert Van Osten, a
clever character, shares the honors
with Miss Mecusker.

THEY WANT THEIR PAY.

Attorney C. H. Wcller. has filed
with Controller Howell the claims of

Stephen Dyer and James
J. Saul against the city for salary due
them from the time of their removal
by the mayor up to the time 'of this
removal's confirmation by select coun-
cil.

The claims amount to $188.87 each,
or $377.74 In all. The controller will
ask for nn opinion as to whether they
should be paid or not from the city
solicitor, end will present both the
claims and the opinion to the auditing
committee for that body's approval.

As court has decided In favor of
Dyer and Saul, and as councils have
determined not to appeal the case, It
would appear that there is no alter-
native but to pay the men. In case
they are paid the salaries of Officers
Hockenberr.y nnd Davles will bo with-
held for a similar period.

At any rate tho city is Insured from)
loss by the Indemnifying bonds fur-
nished tho controller by Wade Finn
and John H. Fellows. .

A Pair of SPECIAL
Shoes Free to
Every Baby

Born This Year

4 tr

tmaofo tssW
koe .iH

JHI ''A

-

MYER

.

The Cheapest Shoe

H SHORT B
DELIGHTFUL

TRIPS
of two to five days' duration, are offered

by tho

01,0

to such well-know- n historic points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the above prices.

Favorite Route from the North and East
to tho Winter Resorts ot Virginia and
North Carolina.

For full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO

Pier 26, North River, Wow York.
H. B. "Walker, Traffic Xanager.

J. J. Brown, Gen. Pass. Agt.

NERVITA PILU
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Maabood

Cure ImpotencT. Night Emlsilont, Lou ot Mem.
onr, an wasting; diseases, i --

all effects ofcelf-abus- e or I AAexcess and indiscretion
A nerve tonio and PILLS,bloo4 builder. Brian
the pink glow to pale 50cheeks and restores the
.Are of routh. By mall CTS.fiOfi nr bnx. 6 doxm fnr

$2.60, with onr bankable ffaurontee to cura
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STREN0TH

trvurm t.mn.l iramsywiB ivsaiia
Positively guaranteed cnre.for Loss of Power,
Naricocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hrsterla. Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results ot Excesitve Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. Bjr mail in plain package, 91.00 a
box, e for IB.OO with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure la 80 days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackaon Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by McQarrab & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, W Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

PATENT GeH !denmw may be secured by
oar aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
tttlmsrs, Md.

IS YOUR
HOUSE VACANT?
IPSO.
TRY A "FOR RENT" AD.
IN THE TRIBUNE.
ONE CENT A WORD.

SHOE

307

Conno!alIac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPINQ CENTER.

' i

A Group of
9

Linen Bargains
Linens hold inordinate charm for careful

housekeepers. when linens are associated,

with unmistakable bargain prices their charms cannot be

resisted. Here's a modest list of items it
points the way to other and greater values in peerless flax.

Hemmed Huck Towels,
18x35. Red Borders,' each

Hemmed Huck Towels, of
extra weight, pure flax, size
18x36; special price, each

Half Bleached German
Liueu Napkins, 20 inches
square, of good weight.. .dozen

Full Bleached Scotch Linen
Napkins, 22 inches square, a
splendid value at dozen

Connolly & Wallace,
127 Washington

Hill 5 U
Beer
Brewery

Manufhclurers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 485 ,PAN. Ninth Stroat,

Telephone Call, 2333.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal ot the beat quality for domestlo

use and of all sizes, including Buckwheat
and Blrdaeye, delivered In any part of
the city, nt the lowest prlco.

Orders received at the office. Connell
building. Room 06: telephone No. 1762. or
at the mine, telephone No. 272. will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

A Pair of
Shoes Free to
Every Baby

Born This Year

Lackawanna Avenue.

BARGAINS

FOR TODAY.

Dependable

dependable

helpful

Lager

Men's Box Calf $3.00 Shoes cut to $1.98.
Men's Box Calf $4:00 Shoes cut to $2.98.
Men's Heavy Russet Shoes cut to $1.98, $2.29 and

$2.48.
Men's $1.50 Shoes, at 98c.
Ladies' Goodyear welt, $2.50 Shoes, lace and cut

to $1.79."
Ladies' fine hand welt aud turned $3.50 aud $4,00 Shoes,

at $2.50.
Ladies' Felt $2.00 Shoes, cut to $1.19.
Boys' Shoes at 98c. Misses' Shoes at 75c and 98c.
Children's Shoes at 49c, 69c and 75c.

DAVIDOW,
Store.

But

and

size 10c

12&c

$1.40

$1-7- 5

' j.'i-.y- r ..l. y .A t
. . .t i?. 'rV Tt "' ; -. .. . ,.

62 inch Extra Heavy Brown
Table Damask, in fine designs yd

66-inc- h Extra Heavy Brown
Table Damask in black patterns,
especially good for hard service yd

71-iu- ch full bleached Scctch
Table Linen, a regular 50c '2 r
value at yard & '2i'

72-in- ch full bleached Scotch
Damask of extra weight and worth C ftr
easily 75c; at yard OOS

and 129 Avenue.

button,

'fltaS
now you 11 lind it'll pay.

SJ1YRNA RUGS o It.xia ft., reversible and all wool, $25.00,
worth $35.00. HAND-HAD- E TOKIO RUGS 9x12 ft., $i5.oo, worth
$22.50. Complete lin?t all grades and sizes.

ORIENTAL I WILTON I AXMINSTER I CARPETS I DRAPERIES

Williams & McAnulty, &
THIRD NATIONAL BANK

:

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

CAPITAL' $200,000
SURPLUS 400,000

:

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

O

i.T.f1.t..fMV"'

DR. DENSTEN

UjpA 311 Spruu St.

Temple Court Builds,
SCRAHTOH. PA.

All acute ami chronic dlienBes of men,
and children. CIIKONIU. NEHV-Su- a.

AND WASTING D1SKAS-E- S

A SPECIALTY. All dlxcases of th
Liver. KlUneia, HlniUler. Blrtn, UlooU,
Nerves, Womb, Kye. l.nr. fot.e. Throat,
and Lungs. Cant erg. Tumor, Piles,
Rupture, Goitre, Kheumiittam, Asthnid,
Catarrh, Varlococcle. Lost Manhood,
Nlshtly Emissions, all Kemole DlHeuses,
Leucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea.. Byplnllf,
Blood Politon, Indltcretlun and youthful
habits obllterntnl. aurgery, Tits, Epl-leps-

Tupe nnd Stomach Worms.
Spfclno for Catarrh.

Three months' treatment only J5.00. Trim
free In office. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Offlco hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. rn. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

50c

RUG BUYING
The universal master the buying

public have confidence in vhat we
advertise. So have others the com-
mon sense wealthy, Who have inher-
ited the principles of frugality along
with their money. Nearly n quarter
of a century's business experience en-

ables us to know the wants of ihe
people and we never violate the con-
fidence imposed in us. These rug
values cannot be duplicated when
present stocks are exhausted. Buy

jEllllllli:il!IIIIIIIIIIEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW
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a
3 Rnmetlilnc new-S- O candlo power:
S no ereaso; no dirt; no smell; no

nothing but llBht. Brighter than
S electricity; cheaper thnn oil.

FLQREY & BROOKS.

211 Washington Are.
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THE

M00S1C POWDER CO.

Booms 1 anu2, Com'llh BTd'g.

8CEANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
M.-d-s at Moaalo and Ruth 'ale Wor&t.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANQE OUN POWDER
El'Ctrla Iliaterlat. lileotrlo Es ploJirJ,

xploilut blast, ufty Km. 4 j t

RipaiMi Chsnical Cos exploAVe


